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AGll!NDA ~!:'2?-1 1 - CONSIDERATION OF A DRAF'l' lli'l'ERNl.TIONAL CONVENTION FOR TEE 
PREVEN'l.1ION OF POLLU'rION ImOM SHIPS, 1973 (MP/C01-rn',l\'1Po3, 
MP/CONF/WP.5, MP/CONF/WP.5/co:r;,.r.,1, Mi?/CONF/WP,5/.!ldd.,l, 
MP/C0NF/16) (oontinued) 

!JJ,pex II to t~ .. e Com·ontiou (MP/CONF;\.IP,3) (concluded) 

Mr. CJ.LENDA (Italy) sxpla.ined his delega.tlon1s vote on J\n.'1ex II, which 

ha.cl been adopt~d by the Conf erenoe at the previous meeting-. 

His delegation ha.d :r.ecosru.zad the cogency of the principles on which 

.annex II was based and had voted for the text proposed. Nevertheless, it l'rlshed. 

to express its fomal reservations concen1ing the failure to include the 

Mediterranean Se~ in the liat of spP.cial areas in Resulation 1 of the lJmex, 

requiring th-3 adoption of special mandatory !119thods for tho prev·ention of sea. 

pollution by r.oxiov.e liquid oubsta:noos, daspi te the request made by the Italian 

delegation in Commi ttoe I. In vi(;IW of the large &l'!lount of traf fio in chemice,ls 

in the Med.itor:".'an0an and the geophyoical c1nil or.ea:nograph.1.o features of that 

sea, 1 t ourht t<J have ·.:it1('l1 coneide:red essential to meke it a. flpecial arPa, even 

if only to tho some extout as the other seas mentioned in Regulation 1, 

paragraph ( 7) • 

Mr. RJuv'"JJ)fil'T (Egypt) a.greed with the Italian repreDentative. It was 

inconsisten·t to make the Medi terraneo.n and the Red Seas speci~l areas for the 

purpose of preventing oil pollution o.nd not do the same for the prevention 0£ 

pollu· "icn by ohemio::il products. 

Mr, 'l'OUKAN (Jordon) endorsed the retlllrks of the Ite.lia.n and Egyptian 

representatives. 

lumex I to the Convention (MP/C0~lF/WP,5 and Corr.lJ MP/C0ITl!'',NPo5/Addol) 

The :PRESIDENT put to the Conference the text of Annex I drawn up by the 

Dra..fting Committee (MP/C0NFj\.lP,5 012d l..dd.l). 

Mr. SPnlELLI (Italy), Clrni:'Znmn or CotJCittee TI, said that the C0n£ozar1oe 

llad. to adopt a final definition 0£ the opeoia1 areas no set out in R0gulntion 10, 
paragraphs (l)(a) and (o), which still oonta.inr1 indications in oquare brackets, 

and ot the ''Gulf e.rea" 1n p~ph (l)(e) of the some ResuJ.a.tio11. It also had 

to adopt tho text of R&g..il.ation ll(b)(ii), which should probably be aliGl'led with 

the text drawn up for ResuJ.ation 6(b)(11) or Annex II (cf. MP/OONF/sa.7). 
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r.rhe PRESIDE1'1'.l1 ffuc;gested that the Confer<:mco should o.dopt for 

Reg-"210:bion ll(b)(ii) of Annex I the te:id; already nuopted for Regulation 6(b)(ii) 

of l..r.nfiX II o 

It was so decided,, --·-- ... 
Mr. TOUK1.N (Jordan) recalled that, on the initiative of his delegntion, 

an amendment (MP/CONJ.i'/C.2/\,TP.20) to l"lD.ke the "Arab-Persicn Gulf and tho Red Sea" 

a speci.al area Ofl.lling- for mandatory oeasures to prevent pollution by oil had 

been suboitted to Cormttee II. Following a. s·bateocnt D&d.e to Corn:littee II by 

the Jordan.ion delegati0n1 whi.ch had convinced the oojor.ity, the Comittee had 

adopted th13 Jo:i•dn.nia.n proposal. The I:!:'a:..1ian delegation, in cas-hing 1 ts vote, 

had in .fact usea. the eXJ?ressJon ''f .. rab•Persi~ GuJ.f". His o,:n delegation was 

theref-.:>re surprised that tho Ira.n.ian delegation had thougtrt it 11eor.issa1:-y to 

in.fem the Conference of a. letter to the D•ICO Sec:r:etro:iut (1·1P/COliF/16) ln whloh 

the Secreto.ria-t we.s o.slrnd to use tbe r-.c,ue 11Porsian Gulf" in IlfCO docuoente ar~d 

not "Arab-Perstan Gulf" 1 dGSf,i te the fact -~hat that n&1e ht.d boen unoffioio.lly 

a.creed upon by the I:r.nniru1 delegatiotl and the delegations of the .lu·o.b f:itates to 

the Cor..f orenoe. 

The Conference was a technical one and thez·efore not coopetent to settle 

an iosuo of that nature, which did not· concem delogntior1s o.r representatives 

but the aovareignty ('If the S·i;a.tes rep:resen-'iied., 

The present d.iso.greeoent could, he thought, be conpa.red with 0.10 that 

night arise between the United Y..ingdor:i and Frr.nce, i.£ o. oing-le nnt18 were to be 

adopted for what tho French call "lo. Nancho" ond the English "the English 

Channel", for what the French co.11 11100 Ilea anglo-noroandes" and the English 

"the Cho.nnel Islands", or for what the French call "Pas-de-Calais" ond the 

English "the Stra.i t of Dover". If au.ch a dispute were to cooe before the 

Conference, would Franca or the U11i tad Killt:,,doo o.gree to give up a. naoe cherished 

for raa.s;ons of trad'l tion, and .:..dopt the nooea used by th1 o➔jher pa.rly-? :.':t w:i.s 

tmlikely toot either side would aocept a unilaterally iDpooed solution; and 

who.tever the solution adopted by vote, the English and th& F1-onch would continue 

to uoe the 00t1eo fotliliar to thee, without denying the legitioo.te use by the 

other party ot o.nother r.1:il.10. 
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Ebr.actly the same was tru.o of the expreesion 11.Arab-Persia.n Gul.£ 11 , which 

ran the risk of in.ju.ring the national feelings of 18 11.ra.b States Jv!eol.e;cs of 

the United Nations. Since the tine when .11..rab :powar had extended ovor three 

continents, that gulf had been lcnown to the .~rD.b S"tri.t,ea as the Gulf of Basra, 

whence sailed Sinbad the gr.eat Arab sailor; whooe adventures ~ere celebrated 

in the A.Tabian Nightso Later, more simply, it was lmown as the l..rab Gulf o It 

hud therefore ho.d on Arabic name for 13 cent-uries. Trile, it ho.d ho.d another 

name befol.'e that, but the na.oes oi' couittriea o.nd sea.a cha:lged a.e h:1.1:r~o:i.7 was cadc1" 

That, of course, did not oeon that the countries using the name "Arab Gulf" 

were unmindful of the rights of the Irar....:Lo.n people, who had worked s:i.de by 

s:tdo with their A.-rc.b brotheri3 ,;o 'bu.Ho. u:_p Moslem ci Yllizo.tion,. Tha two peo:.,lee 

had Dinglea. with ea.ch other th:roughout histoxy and considered thens el ve0 as 

one peopl0 with two lmie;..io.Ges. 1\nything satj.sfacto:r.y to the Iro.n:tnn people was 

therefore doo.r to the Aro.b nation, which followed. the progress of the I:ra.-riia.n 

nation under the Shah with close o.dr.tlration. 

His delego:tion therefore ;:i;i;ipealed to tI-~c Conf'erenco not to make a. rulirlg -

since that wns beyond its conpetence - but to l'..ct ns a'rl intemodiary between the 
delego,tions and find a conprooise sclution to reconcile their respective 

interests. One solution night be to defino Ji;he o:rea o.s the 11[j1Xo.b Gulfl or 

/jeroiM. Gul[l o.nd Gulf of Onan" locate,l north••west of the l:.'hl.lI:lb line between 

Ro.a o.l Hadd (22° 30 1 M, 59° 48 1 E) a.ri.d Bas al Fas·~eh (25° 04 1 M, 61° 25 1 E). 

/..n◊ther solution tlight be to delete o.11 n~OP,S and adopt the wording sug6ested 

by the Secretariat in MP/co1w/c.2jwP.55 9 which contained no quo.lifying 

o.djeo-tivo. 

Mr. AFSHAR (Iran) ca.tegorico.lly opposed the cor:rproni.so solution pr.oposea b7 

Jord'.ll'l, which would cho.rJ.60 googxaphical naoes that had oxiatod for cany years 

and fig.ired on oho.rte ond in mm~7 into:rno.tiouo.l conventions already in force. 

Th!:l.t wM true of the nru.1r:, 11Pcroion Gulf'', o. ncoe in o.boolutely gonor.al 'lSe 

which, t1oroo-,or, figured in the footnoto to tho text of the definlt.:.on ln 

Reg11ta.tion 10, paragrnph (1)(€i) (MP/C0NF/\vP,5, pag(.> 13), Any cha.~ in that 

nace would brirg a.bout nume:r!'ouo ooopliontione of o. polit:f.ca.l nat,ll'o, which 

wouJ.d go fr..r beyond the apoci£ic frat1ework of the Con£er.:ince. B;y voting on 

the n~tter the Conforenoo would l!ive rieo to innuoernble diffioulties of tho 

ot1t1e kind with regard to the Indian Ooee.n, the Gulf or Mexico, the Bal-tic Sen, 
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the llaok Sea and others. The United Nations Secretariat had made it olear 

in the formal note of 5 March 1971 to the I~ania.n Permanent Mission mentioned 

in the Iranian delegation's letter to 000 (MP/CONF/16) that the practice in 
United Nations documents was to keep the traditional name, which was "Persian 
Gulf", To avoid possible dilemmas and misunderstandings, bis delegation was 

against a1'lY change in that name; it only recogru~,-,ri the traditional name, 
which constituted a well-estoblished precedent .::t~::. · . ,J used in both United 

Nations and IMCO doclll!lents. 

Mr. AL-N.AQIB (Kuwait) recalled that in Cotmlittee II, ho had unreservedly 
. ' . -. 

supported the Jordanian proposal io include the area ir1 question omong the 

special areas, since the sole purpose of the Conference was to establish 

ragw.ations for the provention of pollution. Tho Conference could not oooe 

to a conclusion on the question of substance, for any- decision one way or 

another would bring valid objections from the other side. Since the footnote 

did not give a truly specific definition, the Secretariat's definition in 

Regulation 10, paragl':'.aph l(e) should be the one rotained. 

Mr. AFSHAR (Iran) thought that the name used in o.11 docuconts and official 
instrucents until now should bo used until such time as the States of the area 

had settled the matter noongot theIJselves. If the Conference wero to take a 

vote, it would have to be o.n infomative one on the prinoipl-e of t1odif'ying 
names used in IMCO docuoents. 

Mr. AL-N/J.Q,Il3 (Kuwait) pointed out that the Conference could only toke 
decisions on texts suboitted to it and not on JJatters of principle. 

The PRESIDENT con!iroed that the Conference could indeod toke decisions 
only on specific proposals. 

Mr. RM1/J)J1N (Egypt) proposed.to delete the asterisk aftor the dofinition 
in paragraph l(e) of Regulation 10, and nloo the corrosponding footnote 

(MP/coo;\'P.5, p.13), since that footnote brouaht up a political issue with 
which the Cont'orence wa.s not coapetent to deol. 

Mr. /J.,-JJ"''..,I (Ire.q), Mr. AL-NAQ,Il3 (I<uwait) and. Mr. Tomwr (Jordan) 
supported that proposal• 

Mr. SAID-VAZIRI (Iran) said that the Conterenoe oould not take a decision 
imediately by a. vote sinco ·tho subatt.ntial question ot 1.he natJo hc.d not )'e·t 
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been dealt with either in Com.1.ttee II or in the Dro.tting Cowittee. Moreover, 
a. naoe long sanctioned in intemationa.l circles could not be changed by a vote 
which, in any ceso, the Conference was not conpetent to talce. In the 
cirmmstances, Iran was ago.inst or,,y change of precedent. 

Mr • .aL-NAQil) (ICuwa.it) pointed out that whntever text wa.s adopted, the 
uew:u. nooes would continue to be used. .a cooproDise oust therefore be found, 
and he thouet,.t that the Secretariat text was tho best possible foroula. 

Mr. 1~ (Iraq) rEicalled that the objective was to cake the area in 

question a special o.rea for the ptu'pose of preventing pollution. It was 
sufficient to call it "tho Gulf". 

Mr. S/ID-VAZIRI (Iran) so.id tho.t coopa.red with the "Blt:1.ck Sea area" and 
"Mediterranean Sea. area" defined in the SEJ.1Je Regulc.tion, the tero "Gulf area." 
was ouch too va.guo. Tho fomulo. "Gulf area" should be defined with the saoe 
precision. 

Mr. TOIDCfJT {Jordan) recalled that he had suggested putting 11/j.rab-Persio&' · 
Gulf"; he refused to o.ccept "Persian Gulf"• 

Mr. BOUSSOFFAfUl (Tunisia) thought that the Secretc.riat suggestion of 
"Gul.f)J are&11 wo.s cloa.r enough in the context of pollution control, which wo.s tho 
aio of tho Conference. His delegation thoroforo supported tho Egyptian proposo.l 
to delete the asterisk in eub-po.rnaraph (e) and the oorrespondinc footnote. 

Mr. BREUER (Fedoro.l Republic of Goroor,,y) urgod pc.rticipants to toke an 
iooodiate voto on the Egyptian aoe11doent. 

Mr. SAID-Vl.ZIRI (Iron) a.eked if the Conference, even if it were actincr in 
a.coordanoe with the Rules of Procedure, was coopetent to to.kc a decision on 
changins the historical or gooaro.phioo.l not1e ot an croa. He asked 1£ the 
President would o.llow him to subsdt a prp»o,~l in proper to;m, ~inB a 

delegates's naz:ie, for instance. 

Mr. lWfAD.AN (Egypt) observed that then we.a no question of ohaneing a 

nat1e, but oerely of ad.opting for the purpose of the Convention the naoe oost 
auited to the aioa of the Conference. 

The PRESIDH, in roplf to a question £roe Ml.. BIUHfJ.N (ii.ustrnlia), said 
that the vote on the EQptian acendcent required a sitlple oc.jority-. 
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Mr. /.MEEN (Iraq_) said that the Conference had no authoi-ity to change 
geographical naoes; its purpose was to take rieasures to prevent the pollution 

of the seas. The wording proposed was o. oooproniso which would in no way oodify 

the traditions of the pnrties involved. 

Mr. SilID-V.l.Zinl: (Ir£1l'l) pointed out thnt that cooprooise had been worked 

out between the countries belonging to the Arab League and not between those 

countries and Iran. Thero was therefore no question of a. oonprooise. It would 

hardly be argu.ed that n naoe other thon "Percian Gulf" would not be a change; 

even if it werE. 'lot a. politiccl one as the Emtian representative seeoed to 

think, it wns cer 1inly of n geo6'l'aphico.1 and historicat character. 

Mr. TOUKJ.N (Jordan) again recalled that the nBDe 111.rab Gulf" ha.d been in 

existenca for 13 centuries. His delegation hnd in fact put forward the col.l.J.)ror:µ.se 

sol•1tion on which the Coni'erence had to decide in order to satisfy the Ironion 

delegation which, however, oeened to hnve decided to refuoe to consider ~y 

opinion other than its own. 

Mr. M1INI (Iran) oto.tod thO:t it wo.s·thefirot tioe tho.the had heard of a 

so-cal.led cooprow.oe to chnnge an intema.tionally-aoceptod geosrnphicol. nooe. 

He still thoueht that the 1 .. sseobly was not authorized to decide on cuoh a change 
at the request of a group of 00W1trieo. 

Mr. TOUX.t~ (Jordon) o.ga.in expressed his aurprise that the Iranian 

representative oointnined that he had nevor hoard the expression "Ara.t">-Persion 

Gulf", even though in Coalitteo II he had used that very expression to support 

a. .T0rdrulinn anendnont to include the ".Arab-Persian ?ulf" in the special areas 
specified in 1.i.nnox I, Regulation 10 of the Convention. 

Mr. l30USSOFFJ& (Tunisia) pointed out that the. Ewtian proposal was 

intended only to derui.rco.te the "Gulf e a.rea" for the _purposes ot the Convtntion • 

Mr. 1.FSH/Jt (Iran) OU£WJGDtcd that sub-pa.ragra.ph (e) should include the 

definition ot the Gulfs area Given in the footnote, that hnd boon done tor tho 

preoedine- sub-pe.ragrnpho. Sub-pnrngraph (e) would then read: "'l1he Gulfs a.roa. 
ooans Poroian Gulf proper and the Sea of Coan • , • 11 • 

The PRESIDENT put to the vote the Egyptian proposal to delete the asterisk 
in sub-para.graph (e) and tho oorrespond.ing footnote, 

Di@ proposQJ. }ffiS MQPt@4 bz 11 ygtft@ to PPA8e wi,tb, ,42 ,AARtW~Qrul• 
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Mr. J.MEEN' (Iro.q) stressed that the only rume aooeptnble to his delegation 
was "Arab Gul.t'11 , Ilia delego.tion would aocept the foroul.a in sub-po.ro.a-ra.ph (e) 
solely a.a a coaprooise, 

Mr. DUCL/J.UX (France) explnine~ tho.t the Frenoh delegation had voted for the 
Egyptian aoendnent which had the a.dvontege of not prejudging the solution to be 
adopted for a probleo beyond the coopetence of the Conference, The nrea. defined 
in sub-para.graph (e) included not only the gulf known as the Peroion or Arab Gulf, 
but oleo the See of Coan, end therefore covered an area oore vast than either tem, 

Mr, AFSHl..R (Iran) said tho.t his delegation had boen unable to tcl<:e po.rt in 

the vote because of the lack of any official text, He wished his delegation's 
objections to be recorded in the S'lJIJtlal."'Y Record, since the decision token Dicrht 
tulke it inpossible for his country to beoooe a Party to the Convention. He added 
tho.t the vote had created on eobarrassing procedent in the oatter of cha.ngins 
geographical naoes, ond the 42 abstentions confi.med that his delegation's fears 
were well founded, 

The PRESID~lT S'lli3'gestod that the squo.re bro.ckots in RecruJ.ation lO(l)(a) and 

(a) should be deleted, 

It was so deoid,ftd, 

Mr, SURJJltJIDJA (Indonesia) proposed with reference to Regulation 1(9), to 
delete the words "in accordance with the Genevo. Convention on the Territorial 
Sea ond the Contiguous Zone, 1958", for otherwise Indonesia, which was not Party 
to the Geneva Convention, would be unable to oocopt the dofinition, 

Mr, 1MWJ>1Ji (Egypt) supported the proposal of Indonesia., 

Mr, VfiNCmSWl.Jl (India) said he wa.s prepared to accept deletion of the 
reference to the Genova Convention, but would prefor to replace the words in 
question by the followiJlB'S "in aocordonce with tho relevant intemationnl 
conventions on the l~w of the sea", 

Mr. FON'l'OURA (Brazil) said that since Brazil wc.s not a Porty to the 
1958 Geneva Convention, his deleB'O,tion, like the Indonesian dalegation, would 
prefer to delete the reference to that Convention. lle would, however, find it 
hard to accept the Indian proposol. 
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Mr. BRE.'UER (Fade~a.l Republic of GeJ.'ClOllY') said toot he could accept the 

wording proposed, althoU(;h he could understand the difficulties for certain 

1ountries. 

Mr. M/JfANSAM (Philippines) supported tho IndonesiM. proposal. 

Mr. SUGIIIARA. (Japon) ao.id that he could not accept the deletion proposed 

by the Indonesian representative. Ile proposed to replace the words in question 

by "in accol·danco with intemational law", which reflected an undeniable sto.te 

of affairs and should be readily acceptable. 

Mr. TO'Cllu\N (Jordan) supported th~ Indonesian proposal since he felt that 

the 1958 Geneva Convention contained injustices which the Conference on the 

Law of the Sea should try to put right. 

Mr. Tfil.IN (USA) supported t:'!e non-cowittal Japanese wording. 

The PRESIDENT firot p1.rt to the vote the Indonesian proposal to delete the 

words "in accordance with the Geneva. Co:;:1Yention _on the Territorial Sea and the 

Contiguous Zone, 1958" in ReeuJ.ation 1(9), 

The PRESIDENT put to the vote the Japonese proposal to replace the words 
111n accordance with the Gene;iva. Convention on the Territorial Sea and the 

Contiguous Zone, 1958" wi t:1 t:ia words "in a.ccordruice with interno.tiono.1 lnw". 

The pT012.,q_enl wo.s. ndcrt'.:.i t':t 22. vo·::'."',L!Q.. 51 wi_th. .?J._.o.bat.ent).ons. 

Mr. DUCLATJX (Fronce) proposed sooe aoendoents, ooinly of a. dra.fti?lff 

chnra.oter, to the French text cf lnnex I before the Conference (MP/CONF,A,JP 1 5). 
In Becru.J.ntion 4, po.r(l{rrnph 4 after "reoplnceoent" in tho French text the words 

"de 1 1equipenont ou dos installo.tions" should be nd.ded, c.a htl.d been agreed in 

the Dro.ftine Cocoittee. 

In Regulation 5(2), and in £not evorywhore else in tho lumex, the words 

"Cert1:£1oa.t" ond "J...utorit~" in the French text should ho.veon initial ca.pitnl, 

In iGsuJ,e.tion 8(5) tho words "de l 1equipecent ou des installations" should 
be nddod in the French text aa in ReeuJ.ation 4(4)1 the Enelish text should read 
"suoh equipment or 1'1ttin8lt"• 
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In Regulation 1,(2), eighth line of the French text, the word "lager" 

should read 11lege". 
In the third lino of the French text of Reau].a.tion 16(5) "qui sera. 

inoorpore" should be chanG'Eld to "a inoorporer". 

In ReeuJ.ation 20(6) the words used in Regulation 9(7) of lumex II should 
also be -used, a.s hnd 1)een a.(,"'!'eed· ".n the Drafting Cotltli ttee. 

In 1~ppendix II, under "Type du na.vire", two ooDDD.B should be r.dded in the 
third line, which would then roo.d in the French text: "Navire, autre qutun 

petrolier, ouni de oi ter:nes a oarcr11ison • .,, " ond in the English text "Ships 
o·ther thon nn oil tanker , • , ". Further on in the SODe Appendix, in the sentence 
teo.lina with the do.te on which the keel was lo.id, in the French text a ootlC£l. 
should be inserted after 116to.t d 1avonoenent equivalent". 

In Part B of /.ppendix II, comes should be inserted in .f ootnotJ/: 11 , , • 

renseianements pertinents soront indiques po1ll' lea navires, autres que lee 

potroliers, construita •••"• 

Mr. IIELANIEMI (Finland) point&d out a. oistake in IleeuJ.ation 1(10), in the 
last line of which 11ReBUJ.ation 1211 should read "IioB'Ulction 1011 , 

Mr, RAFFAELLl (Brazil) said that although the Convention was of interest 
to developed as well as developiv,£ countries, it would iopose on the latter n 
considerable bu.rd in which was not consonant with their resources, It would 
there.fore be unwise for theo to ratify it. 

His dele(SO,tion could understand the reasons why the countries concerned 
wished to end pollution as soon as possible but queried whether the dates in 
Regulation 1(6) were ree.listio.· Since the Convention could hardly enter into 
force before July 1975, it would be wiser as B eeneral rule o.nd fairer for the 

developing oountrioo to extend the dates in parncrnph 5 by two year1, 

Mr. CA.CllO-S0USA (Peru.), Mr. DUZETA (Chile), Mr. Su:ntJIAHDJA (Indonefilia) and 

Misa GRANDI (ArGGntina.) supported the Bro.zilian proposal. 

Mr. Tl.U1IN (USli.) supported by Mr. CJ.Lli2il>A (Italy), Mr, EBD'DSON (Sve4en), 
Mr. AL-NAQIB (Kaawa.it) and Mr, K/iLYVM3 (Greece) pointed out that it the Brazilian 
acendaent were adopted, oaJ11 nev ships would be exenpt troc the relevant 
pro'Viaions, no therofore opposed the mnendment, 
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Mr, l30USSOFF.t.1Ui. (Tunisia), supported by Mr, CALEMDl~ (Ito.ly) o ·uled the 

Conference's attention once again to the Mediterranean, which was polluted by 

300,000 tone of oil per year and by the cheoioo.l·produots duoped by ooastnl 
State~ into the rivers which flowed into that seo. It draconior, steps were 
not tclcen at the earliest possible mooent, the l.Jeditermneon would becoQe a 
scene of desolation and death. lle therefore opposed the Brazilio.n deleaution1s 

acendoent. 

Mr. DUCLAUX (France) U6l'eed with the Tunisian and United States 
representatives. Pollution could not be checked without sooe sacrifice, While 
aware of the difficulties to be overcooe, he thoUGht it would be iopoesible to 

extend the dates, 

M'r, Rl\FFP..ELLI (Drazil) pointed out that the text put forward by Coccittee II 

contained new points on which his delegntion would have to seek inati'u.otions 
fron its Governoent. Any text drafted by a Comittee could be ooended by the 

Conference in plena1"1 session, for it was sovereign, 

He reg.rotted tho &crious pollution in tho Mediterranean; but the davelopine' 
countries were in no way responsible for it and could not suffer the 

consequences if the cost of doing so was excessively heavy. lle therefore asked 

for a vote to be ta.ken on his proposal. 

Mr. TOUKL'.N (Jordan) hoped that the dates in paro.e:mph 6 would be set as 

early as possible. 

Mr. BOUSSOFFAfU. (Turu.,da.) ~pI)rcoiated the Braz111an represonto.tive•s 

arguoents and ngreed tho.t it Was essentil\l to help tho developi:ne oountrieo • 
He suggested t.hat Brazil ahould suboit to the United Nations Developoent 
Proe'l'(UXle a request for assistance in ship--building, which Tunisia would support. 

Tho PRESIDENT put the Drazilian aoendment ,o the vote. 

The pt1endpent :,f,O.JJ re.Jectod bY 31 yotep to 9,a.tlitl\ 8 abstontJ.0121. 

Mr. ARCllEil (UK) proposed a drofting ocendoent to neaw,ation 1(10). The 

words "its peoulio.r transportation trr.f'fio" should be replo.ced b7 "the partioulo.r 
chAmotor ot its traffic", and the lmGlish tut 1ihul alJ.sn-4 with the htnch. 

It YM po de91,d,e.d. 
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Mr. VJJronJ:SWf.h (India), ~upported by Mr. Stulli.IUUIDJA (Indonesia.) proposed 

to replace the word "undert~os" in the second line of Regulation 12(1) by 

"shall take appropriate stE'_;,:,s". 

The p;:oposal was rejected by 23 votes to 20, witji 14 ap§.tentions. 

Mr. EnIKSSON (Sweden) su5gested that since it had been decided to entitle 

Regulation 4 "Surveys", the word "inspection" in the third line of sub
paragraph (a) should be replaced by "survey". 

It wap so decided. 

Mr. ERIKSSON (Sweden) said tha.t in difforent sub-paragraphs of 

RecuJ.a.tion 10(7) the expressions "Contraotine Governoents" o.nd "Contrncting 

States" were used. It would be better in every case to .use the term "Contractina' 

Govern.cents". 

Mr. UISWl...LL (Liberia), Mr. 13HEUER (Federal Republic 0f Germany), 

Mr. TREI'IlJ{ (Ukraine) and Mr. ALV1JIBZ de TOLEDO (Spain) a(!Tced that the same 

expression should be used evorywhere, but thouant that it should be 

"Contracting State". 

Mias GRL'JIDI (Arc;entina), supported by Mr. AL-lf/.Q,IB (Ifuwo.it) and 

Mr. 1J3LfiCI{ (Trinidad Md Tobago), suggested that the rw.ttor be left in o.beyance 

until a decision tad been taken in connexion with the ~rticlos of the Convention. 

The Drafting CorJOi ttoe oould thEln unify tht teminoloc:r used in those Articles 
and in the Mmexes. 

It wa@ oo dccj._Clil_q. 

Mr. BREUER (Fedoral Republic of GeltlBllY) asked for the text of the .Annex 

to be exooined reauJ.ation by regulation in order to si!lplify the work of the 
Conference. 
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li.gonda 1 tom 7 - CONSIDERATIOU OF A DR.li.FT INTERNATION1.Ji CONV~ITION FOR TIJE 
aui."vENTION OF POLLUTION FROM SHIPSt 1973 (MP/CONF/WP.3, 
MP/CONF/1,JP,5 and Ldd,1) (Continued) 

Mr, CALE.ND.A (Italy) explained his delegation's vote on Ann.ox II, which 

had been adopted by the Confel.'f.lnce a.t the previous meE.Jting, 

His delogo.tion had recognized the cogency of the principles on which 

iUmox II was based and had votc:d for the text proposed, lfovorthcloss, it wished 

to express its f'omnl roscrvo.tions concerning the fr..iluro to include tho 

Mediterranean Sea in the list of special o.rc.;.s in Regulation 1 of the Annex, 

requiring the adoption of special mn.ndatory methods for the prevention of s£:a 

pollution by noxious liquid substances, despite tho request madv by tho Italian 

delegation in Cotunittoe I. In view of tho large amount of traffic in chemicals 

in the Mt:di torranoan and the gooph;,,•sicc.l and oceanographic f caturcs of that sea, 

it ought to have been considered essential to mo.kc it a special area, oven if 

only to the snno extent as the other sc11s r.wntioned in Rogulation 1, paragraph (7), 

Mr. I'illl'IADAH (Egypt) agreed with the Itn.lio.n ropr~sontativo. It was 

inconsistent to na.ke tho Mediterranean and the Red Sons spooin.l n.rca.s for tho 

purpose of provonting oil pollution and not do the so.me for the prevention of 

pollution by chcQical products, 

Mr. TOUKJJS (Jordn.n) endorsed the romo.rks of tho Italian and Egyptian 

roprcscntativos. 

iu'fflEX I (I1P / COI-JF /WP• 5 nnd Add• 1) 

Tho PRESIDENT put to tho Conforoncc tho text of lumux I drawn up by the 

Drafting Cor:ir.iittco (MP/COHF/WP.5 and Add.l). 

Mr. SPINELLI (Itc.ly), Chail'raan of Conr.1ittuo II, said that tho Ccnforence 

had to adopt a final dofinition of the spccinl areas as set out in Rugulation 10, 

para.gr::,,phs (l)(a) Md (c), which still contained indications in square brackets, 

and of thu 11Gulf arcn.11 in paragraph (1)(0) of tho samo Rogulation. It also hrul 

to ndopt the text of Rogulo,ion ll(b)(ii), which should probn.bly be aligned with 

the tcixt dra.wn up for Rcgulntion 6(b )(ii) of Annex II (cf, MP/CONF/SR, 7), 

Tho PRmID&-JT suggostod that tho Conforonco e!1ould adopt for RogJ.lation 11 

(b)(ii) of J.nnux I tho toxt altc·,1.d;;- rn1optod for Regulation 6(b)(ii) of Annox II, 

ll- g so d.oci_d,,cd. 
M.P/COrW/SR,8 
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11-lr. TOUKAN (Jordan) recaller, that upon the initiative of his delegation 

an amendment (MP/CONF/C.2/WP.20) to malcc foe "Arab-Persian Gulf and the 

Red Dea" a special area calling for mandatory measures to prevent pollution 

by oil had been submitted to Committee II. Following a statement made to 

Committee II by the Jordanian delegation, which had convinced the majority, the 

Committee had adopted the Jordanian proposal. The Iranian delegation in casting 

its vote had in fact used the CA1)ression "Arab-Persian Gulf". His own delegation 

was therefore surprised that the Iranian dele:;ation had thought it necessary to 

inform the Conference of a letter to the IMCO Secretariat (NP/CONF/16) in which 

the Secretariat was asked to use tho name "Persian Gulf" in IMCO documents 

and not "Arab-Persian Gulf", despite the fact that that name had been 

unofficially 9.e,?'J:'Ced u,on by the Iranian deleea,tion and the delegations of the 

Arab States to the Conference. 

The Conference was a technical ono and therefore not competent to settle 

an issue of that 1:iml, which did not concern delegations or representatives 

but the sovereir,nty of the States represented. 

The prcccnt disagreement could, he thoui3'ht, be compared with one that 

might arise between tho Uni t0c1 :Cinc;o.om and Franco, if a single name were to be 

adopted for what the French call 11 1a Hancho 11 and the Bnglish "the Eh1glish 

Channel", for what the French call "los Iles anglo-normandcs" and tho 

Dne-lish 11 the Channel Islands", or for what tho French call 11:ea.s-dc-Calais" 

and tho Imglish "the Straits of Dover". If such a dispute were to come 

before tho Conference, would France or the United Kingd.om agree to give up a 

name cherished for roasona of tradition, and adopt the other side's name? 

It was unlikely that either side woulcl accept a unilaterally imposed solution; 

o.nd whatever the solution adopted by vote, the Dncrlish anc:_ ttw Frnnch would 

continue to use tho names familiar to them, without dcnyL'l!J the legitimate 

uso by the other side of another name. 

MP/CONF/SR.8 
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Exactly the same was true of the expression 11Arab-Persian Gulf" which 

ran the risk of injuring the national feelings of 18 Arab States members of 

the Jnited Nations. Since the time when Arab power had extended over three 

continents, that gulf had been known to the Arab States as the Gulf of Basra, 

whence sailed Sinbad the e,Tea.t Arab sailor whose adventures were celebrated 

in the Arabian l'!ights. Later, more simply, it was known as the Arab Gulf. 

It had therefore had an Arabic name for 13 centuries. Truf', v ''et.d had 

another name before that, but the names of countries and sea"' .-.1god as 

history was macl.e, 

That, of course, did not mce.n that tl1e countries usinB' the name 11Arab Gulf" 

were unmindful of the rights of the I:ranian people, who had worked side by side 

with their Arab brothers to build up Moslem civilization. The two peoples 

had min0led with each other throughout history and considered themselves as 

one people with two lan.3U<.,.,gos. Aeytl1int3' satisfactory to the Iranian poople 

was thoreforo dear to tho Arab nation, which followed the progress of the 

Iranian nation tmc:er tho Shah with close admiration. 

His delegation therefore appealed to the Conference not to ma..'k:e a ruling, 

since that wn.s beyond its competence, b11t to act as an intermediary between the 

doluzo,tions nn:~ find a comprom:i.so solution to rcconcil.J their respective 

intcrc~ts. Ono solution mi~ht be to def.ine the aroa as the "[Arab Gulf] or 

[Persian Gulf] and Gulf of Omo.n 11 located north .. wost of the rhumb line between 

Ras al Hadd (22° 30' N, 59° 48 1 E) and Ras al Fasteh (25° 04 1 N, 61° 25 1 E), 
Anotl-cr. aolution might be to dolcto n.11 names and adopt the wording suggestvd 

by the Sccrotnrin.t in MP/COlTF/C,2/WP.55, which contained no qualifying 

c.djoctivG. 

Mr. AFSHAR (Iran) catogor.icall? opposed tho compromiso solution proposod 

by Jordan, which would chango gcogra:phic:11 names that had 0xist()d for many 

years e.nd figured on charts and in many international convon'Cions already in 

force. That was true of the nam~ 11Persia.n Gulf", a name in absolutely gonora.l 

11q,? which, moreover, fisurod in tho footnote to the text of tho definition 

MP/Cmfi'/SR.8 
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in Roa,.tlation 10, paragraph (l)(e) (~'.il?/CONF/WP.5, page 13). Any change in 

that name would bring about numerous complications of a political nature, which 

would go ff,r beyond the specific framework of the Conference. By voting on 

tho natter the Conference would give rise to innumerable difficulties of the 

sruue kind with regard to the Indian Ocean, th~ Gulf of Mexico, the Baltic Sea, 

the Black Seu o.nci others. The United Nations Secretariat had made it clear in 

tho formu.l note of 5 March 1971 to the Iranian Permanent Mission mentioned 

in tho Iranian delegation's letter to IMCO (MP/CONF/16) that the practice in 

United Nations documents was to keep the traditional name, which was 

"Persian Gulf". To avoid possible dilommas and misunderstandings, his 

dclezn,tion was against any change in that name. 

I'Ir. AL N.AQlB (Kuwait) recalled thn.t in Commi ttcc II he had unreservedly 

supported tho Jordanian proposal to include the area in question among the 

special areas, since tho nolo purpose of tha Confcrenco was to establish 

rut3'Ulations for tho prevention of pollution. Tho Conforonco could not como 

to a conclusion on t!10 question of substance, for any decision one wn.y or 

anothur would bring valid objections from the: other side. Since the footnoto 

d.io. not zivo a truly specific cl0finition, the Socrotn.rfat 1s definition in 

Ro;ulation 10, paragr~ph l(o) should be the one rotainod. 

Hr. ASHAR (Iran) thought tllat the narno uc0d in all docwncmts end 

official instruments until now 3hould be used until such timG as the States 

of the ar"'a had settled the matt0r amongst thomcclvas. If the Conference 

were to tn.kc a votu, H would have to be an informative on.;) on tho principlo 

of modifying names ascd in IMCO documents. 

Mr. AL NAQIB (Kuwait) pointed out tha.t the Conference could only take 

decisions on t0xts submitted to it and not on mntt.Jrs of principle, 

'.11ho PRESIDENT confirmed that the Conforonco could indeed take decisions 

only on apooific proposals. 

Mr. n..·.ML..DfJ>.T (~rpt) proposed to deloto the :istorislt after the 

rlofinition in paragraph l(o) of n~B"Ulation 10, nnd also the corrcspondincr 

footnote (MP/COlTF/WP,5, p.13), r.dnoe that footnote brought up a political 

issuo with which the Conforcnco was not competont to deal, 
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Hr. AL BAYliTI (Iraq) Mr. Ali ::AQ,IB (Kt'.wait) an•i Mr. TOUKAN (Jordo.n) 

su~ported that proposal. 

Hr. AMINI (Iran) said tl-1at the Conference could not take a decision 

immediately by a vote since the substantial question of tho name had not yet 

boon dealt with either in Committee II or in the Drafting Committoo. Moroovcr, 

a name long sanctioned in intornationn.1 circles could not be changed b~r a vote 

which, in any case, the Conference was not competent to take. In the 

circumstances, Iran was against any change of rJrcccdcmt, 

Mr, AL NAQIB (Kuwait) pointed out tha.t whatever text was adopted the 

usual nancs would continue to be used, A compromise ~ust therefore be found, 

and he thought that the Secretariat text Has the best possible fomula. 

Mr. JJ1EEN (Iraq) recallec1. that the objective was to riake the area in 

question a special aron for the purpose of preventing pollution, It was 

sufficient to call it "the Gulf", 

Mr, AMINI (Iran) s~id that compared \tith the ;'Black Sea area" and 

"Moc:i tcirrnnoan Soa ar1;2-11 defined in the sm.10 Ho,;ulntion, the tonn "Gulf arca11 

,ms r,ruch too Va[;Uo. The nrca in question should be c1.efincd with the same 

procioion. 

Hr. TOUICAN (Jordan) rocallec1 that ho hnd sucgostod putting "[Arah-Porsian] 

Gulf11
; he rcfusccl to n.ccopt 0 Pcrsian Gulf11

, 

Mr, TUIU<I (Tunisin,) thoui:;ht that tht- Secretariat suggestion of "Gulf area" 

wns clcnr enough in tho context of pollution control, which was the ai:r.i of 

the Conference. His c1clci;ation therefore supported the Egyptian proposal to 

delete tho c,stcrisk in sub-pa.rar;ray:ih ( e) and the corresponding footnote. 

I·~r. BR8UEH. (Fcr1eral Ho!mblic of Gerr~any) ur{_"c,1 participants to take an 

ir.unodiate vote on the l::&,j'J1t.il:'.n a::.c.·ndr:1cnt. 

Mr, 1~1:.JU (Irnn) nskod if tho Conference, even if it were acting iri 

aocorr11mco with tho Rules of Procedu.rc, was conpetent to tn.ke a c~.ccis:i.on on 

ch.:'U'lt.;ing the historicnl or geographical nn.ne of an arcn, 
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Mr. RAMADAN (EG",Ypt) observed that there was no question of changing a 

name, but merely of adoptin~ for the purpor of tho Convention the nar.:ic most 

suited to the aims of the Conference. 

In reply to a question from Mr, BREHNAN (.Australia) the PRESIDENT said 

that the vote on the Egyptian amendment required a simple majority, 

Mr, AMEEN (Iraq) said that the Conference had no authority to change 

coogrn.phico.l names; its purpose was to take measures to prevent tho pollution 

of the seas, The wording proposed lra.s a compromise which would in no way 

modify tho traditions of the parties involved., 

Mr, AIIINI (Iran) pointed out that that compromise hac1 been worked out 

between the countries belonging to the Arab Len.cue, It could hardly be 

arf,"UCd that a. nru:ie other than "Persian Gu1f11 would not be a change; even if 

it were not a political one as the E8'Yl)tia.n ropresentntive seemed to think, 

it was cortainly of a gc0g1'ai>hical and historical character, 

Mr, TOUKAN (Jorc:o.n) nc;ain recalled that th0 name ".Arab Gulf" had been 

in cxis+.0nce for 13 centuries. His delegation had in fact put forward tho 

coripromiso solution on which the Confcrcnoo had to decide in order to satisfy 

the Irruiiru1 dclcGntion which, however, scemoc: to have decided to refuse 

to considor OJJY opinion othor thn.n ita own, 

Mr. A.MTITI (Irr.n) stated that it was the first time that he hRd heard of 

&. so-cnllocl conpromise to chruigo an intornci.tionally-accepted geographical 

name, He still thou[;ht that the .Asser;ibly was not authorizee,1 to rlecide on 

such a change at the roquest of a GTOUp of countries. 

Mr, TOUK.I\.N (Jordnn) a.._-;-ain expressec} his surprise that tho Iranian 

represontn.tivo maintA.inod thnt ho har:1 never heard the expression "Arab• 

Persian Gulf", even though in Cor:uriittce II he harl used that vecy expression 

to support 11 Jorda.ninn a.nondmcnt to include the "Arab•Persian Gulf11 in the 

special nrcas specified in Annex I, Regulation 10 of the Convention, 

Mr. TURK! (Tunisia) pointocl out that the Egyptian proposal was intended 

only to clorm.rcate a.n arcn for the purposes or the Convention, since the 

"Gulf area" included both the Persin.n Gulf and the Soo. of Oman, 
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Mr. AFSHAR (Irnn) SU{Jgosted that sub-paragraph (e) should include the 

definition of the Gulf area given in the footnote; that had been done for 

the procecang sub-par:1.graphs. Sub-po.rngraph ( e) would then road: "The Gulf 

area raenns i?Grsian Gulf proper and the Sea of Omn.n , • , 11, 

The PRE,1IDENT put to the vote the Ee,-yptian proposal to delete the 

asterisk in su1,-paragraph (c) and the corresponding footnote • 

• '!'.h.£_.J?.;:gp_g__s_a). ,\@i. aclo,;e,t_e_d.J)z. lJ, _y_ot,e.s_ ~~.9~_n_o_ne..1.. wi t,11 .4.? •. PJ:>E~Rtt.2.0!• 

Mr. AMEEN (Iraq) strei:rned that the only nrnne acceptable to his delegation 

was "Arab Gulf". His de lcc;a t:l.on would ace ept the formula in sub-parae,Taph ( e) 

solely as r:. ".'(')111promise. 

Mr, DUCLAUX (France) explained that tho French rlelcigation hacl voted for 

the Egyptian arncndmcmt which had the advantage of not projudc;ing the solution 

to be adopted for a problem lrnyond the competence of the Conference, The 

aroc. {wfincc: in sub-:pare,grn.ph ( o) included 1.ot only the gulf known as tho 

Persian or Arab Gulf, but also the Sea of Onan, and therefore covered an area 

more v~st than either tern. 

Mr • .A.1"i1SH.AR (Iran) sgid that his delegation harl been unable to tako part 

in the vote because of the lack of any official text. He wished. his delog"D,tion I s 

objections to be recorded in the Surruna:r;/ Record, since the dncision taken 

micht m<1ko it il'lpossiblc for his cotmtr,; to become a Party to the Convention, 

The PRESIDEHT succ;-estec1 that the square brackets in Rec;ulation lO(l)(a) 

anC:. (c) should be deleted. 

1.i:. was !i~ clccidocl. 

Mr, SUP,AUARDJA (Indonesia) proposed with rcfcronco to Regulation 1(9), to 

c1olote the wor.c1.s II in a..:icorc1ancc \Ti th tho Geneva Convention on the Terri toria.l 

Sea and the Conti6-uous Zone, l958", for otherwise fodonosia, which was not 

Party tc the Geneva Convention, would be unable to accopt the definition. 

Mr, RA11ADAN (Egyr,t) supportoa. the proposal of Indonesia, 
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Mr. VANCHISWAR (India) saia. he was prepared to accept deletion of the 

reference to tho Geneva Convention, but would prefer to rcplac0 the worcls 

in question by the followinc: 11 in accorclancc with the relevant international 

conventions on tho law of the sea". 

Mr. FOHTOURh (Brazil) said that since Brazil uas not a Party to the 

1958 Gorn.Na Convention, his delegation, like tho Indonesian dele[,ration, would 

prefer to delete: the r0fercnco to that Jonvention, He would, however, find 

it ha:x1. to accept the Indian proposal. 

:Mr. BREUER (Federal Republic of Germany) said that he could accept the 

wor,.UnG 1,r.oposed., al thouG'h he could understand the difficul tics for certain 

countries. 

Hr. l'IiJ~/iNSALA (Fhilipriines) supported the Indonesian proposal. 

Mr, SUGIHf .. HA (Jc.pan) saiLl. that he could not .-i,ccapt the deletion proposed. 

by the Inrloncsian representative. Ho riroposcd to replace the words in 

question by '' i.n accordance \,i th intomational law", which r-oflccted an 

unclcnfar)lc state of affairs e . .w1. should be roac'.ily ncccp-cablo, 

Mr. TOUK.\H (Jordan) supported tho Indonesian proposal since ho felt that 

tho 1958 Geneva Cor.vcntion containoc1 injustices which tho Conference on the 

Law of the Sea shoult'!. try to put ri.:;ht. 

Mr, TRAIN (mu.) su~1r,or-l:;er1 tho non-cor1ni ttal Jnpa.noso wor~,ini, 

Tho l'R:U:SIIfo'UT first put to tho vote the Inr1oncsian proposal to r~elcto 

the words II in accor•:Iance with the Geneva Convention on the Torri torial Sea and 

the Contiguous Zow,, J?58a in TI2culation 1(9). 

The PRE:311':8.:fT put to the vote the Jn.p.'.lncse proposal to replace the wor(1s 

"in accorr~ance with the Geneva Convention on the Territorial Sea anc1 the 

Conti(.,uous Zona, 1958" by the wor,ls 11 in accorc~ancu with internl\tional law", 

fh.C. .. P.r.O.P.<?..S..:~\ ~~·'.1,_s_aD.:.P.\cA.b;.r~ .23 . ... v.o ... t~~.s .• \o~..5J~_,,-~i.t}1 ?-.1. Ab.s.ts.n.ti ms. 
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Mr. DUCLAUX (F'rance) proposocl somo ,?.r.lcnclments, mainly of a drafting 

charactGr, to the text of Annex I which lay before- the Conference 

(MF/CONF/WP.5). In Reculation 4, paragraph 4 aftor 11 remplacement 11 in the 

French text the worrls 11 de l' cquipcment ou dos installations" shoulc1. be added, 

as had been a{~Teed in the Drafting Committee, 

In R0t,"lllation 5(2), ru1d in fact everywhere else in the Annex, the words 

"Ccrtificat" anc1. "li.utori te11 in the French text should have an initial ca.pi tal. 

In Re[,ru.lation 8(5) the words "cle 11 eg_uipcment ou des installations" should 

be added in the French text as in ncGulation 4(4); the Enzlish text should 

read "such equipment or fittings", 

In Regulation 13(2), eighth line of the French text, the word "legor" 
should read "lego11 • 

In the third line of the French text of Rec,ulation 16(5) "qui sera 

incorpore11 shoulcl be changed to "a incorporcr", 

In Regulation 20(6) the words used in Ree,ulation 9(7) of Annex II should. 

also be used, as had boon agreed in foe Drafting Committee. 

In Appen<lix II, unc.er "Typo <1u navire11 , two commas should. bo ac:dccl in 

the thir(l line, which woulc1. then read in the French text; "Navire, autre qu1un 

petrolier, muni c',c citernes A. cargaison • , •" an,1. in the En0lish text "Ships, 

o thcr th311 an oil tru1kcr •• •". Further on in the sane Ji.ppondix, in the 

sentence tlealins with the date on which the keel was laid, in tho French text 

a corrJoo. shoulcl be insertccl after "etat <1 1 ava.nconcnt equivalc11 

In Pa.rt B of Appendix II, cor:ir.ias should be inserted in foo·. tc lf: 11
, •• 

rcnsdcnemcnts pertinents scront indiques pour les na.viros, o.utres • .le lee 

pctroliers, construits ··•"• 

Mr. HI:IJ1.HIEMI (Finlanr~) pointed out a ii1istako in Rc[.,"U. '.tion 1(10), in 

the last line of which 11Hesulation 1211 shoultl real 11 ncgula.tion 10". 

Mr. RAFFAm,LI (Brazil) saic1 that a.J.thou3·h the Convention was of intorcst 

to dev<'lopect as well a.a nevcloping countries, it would iupooo on tho latter 

a consirtorable buI'(len which was not consonant with thoir resources. It would 

therefore be unwiao for them to ratify it. 
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His delegation couE 1.m2.orstam'. the reasons ,,,.,hy the countries concerned 

wished to encl. pollution as soon as possible but queried whether the cl.ates in 

Re~illation 1(6) were realistic, Since the ConYcntion could hardly enter 

into force before ,July 1975, it would be wiGor as a general rule anc:. fairer 

for the developing countri0s to oxtencl the elates in pa::::-agraph 5 by two years. 

Mr, CACHO-SOUSA (Peru), Mr. BUZErA (Chile), Mr. SURAHl\RDJA (Inc1,onesia) 

and Miss GRANDI (Argentina) supportc~,. tho Brazilian proposal. 

Hr, BENDEl.1 (USA) supported by :Mr. CALENDA (Italy), Hr. JfilDCSSON (Sweden), 

Mr. AL-1JA,QIJ3 (Kuwait) and Hr, KALYVAS (Greece) pointed out that if the 

Brazilian ~Ltlcndment were ac!optorl., many new ships would be e:rnmpt from tho 

relevant provisions. m:i therefore opposed tho amcmd.mc,mt. 

:Mr, BOUSSOFFARA (Tunisia), supported. by Mr. CALE!JDA (Italy) called the 

Conference's attention once a(1'ain to the Mediterranean, which was polluted 

by 60,000 tons of petrol and by the chemical products dunpe'-1 br coastal 

States into the rivers w!iich flowc(: into that sea, If draconian steps were 

not tDJ~cn at the earliest possible noment, th0 Hedi tcrranean woulc1. becor.1e a 

scene of (:esol::.tion n.ni', i.1cc,th, 

Hr, DUCL.\UX (France) a,:;reeci wi.th the Tunisinn anc. Uni ter1 States represent

ative.,·. Pollution coul\l not be checked without some sacrifice, While aware 

of the ,'.ifficultios to be ovorcor:ie, he thouc;ht it ,wuU bo impossible to extcnc~ 

Mr. RAFFiJ'.J.,LI (:Brazil) pointec1 out that the text put forward by Coml!li ttce II 

containoc1 new points on which his c:elcga.tion would have to ask for instructions 

fron its Govemr!lcnt. Any text drafted by a Co::inittce could be ar.1ended by the 

Conference in plenary session, for it was sovereign, 

He rq;rctte:' the serious pollution in the Modi terranean~ but the developing 

coun tri cs wcr"' in no way rosi)onsiblc for it anc1 coulc1 not suffer the 

consequences if the cost of cloing so was excessively heavy. Ho tht:reforo 

a.sl{cc,. for a. vote to be taken on his proposal• 

Mr, TOUKAN (Jordan) hopc<l that the t'.ates in paragraph 6 woulcl be set 

as early as possible. 
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Mr. BOUSSOFFARA (Tunisia) D.})l)reciatcd tho J3razilian re:,:rer::entative' s 

arc-w:imts and agreec. that it was essential to help the cleveloping countries. 

He sucg-eoted. that Bra:.~il should subr.ii t to the Uni tccl lfations Development 

Proc;r.:i.mme a i·equest for assistance in ship-building, which Tunisia would 

support. 

The PRESIDENT put the Br~zilian amendment to the votE:, 

Mr. ARCHER (United Kinc;c1.om) proposcc"'. a draftinc amendment to 

Regulation 1(10). The words "its pouliar transportation traffic" shoulcl be 

rcpla.cod by 11 the particular character of its traffic 11
, and the Enclish text 

thus a.li{.,'T10cl with the French, 

.It was so decided, 

Mr, VANCIIISWJ\R (InrUa), supported by Mr, SURAIL\RDJA (Indonesia) proposer. 

to replace the word 11undertakes" in the seconr1 line of Re&ulation 12(1) by 

,1all take appropriate steps". 

Mr, EHIKSSOU (Sweden) suggeste(1 that since it had been decicloc1 to entitle 

Rc~ulation 4 "Survrys 11 , the worc1. "inspection" in the third line of 

sub-r,arai;,rra.ph (a) should be replaced by "surve~,11 • 

It was so tocidcl • ............. ........,_..__ .... 
Hr. ERIKSSON (Sweden) sair1 that in c1.iffor0nt sub-1)aral3'1·ar,hs of 

Re[,ula.tion 10(7) tho expressions "Contracting Governments" anc. 11 Contracting

States11 wore usc11., It woul(: be botter in ovecy case to use the tem 

"Contractinc Govc:rnl:lents". 

Mr. \IISWALL (Liberia), Mr. BTUWEn. (Federal Republic of Germany), 

Hr. THLTIAK (ln<raino) ancl Nr, ALVAIUJZ c:.e TOLEDO (Spain) acreec'. that the 

same expression should be uaod ovorywhcre, but thouGht th11t it should bo 

"Contracting State", 
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Miss GRANDI (A1~Gcntina), supported by Mr. AL--NJ:.QIB (I<:uwai t) and 

H:c. ABLACK (Trinitla(~ and Tobe,c;o), sur;{;ostecl tha.t tho natter bo left :i.n 

· abeyance until a (~ocision ha(t u00n taJ~cn in conno:x.:ion with tho Articles of 

the Convontion. The Dre,ftin(; Comni ttoe coulc1. then unify tho terminology 

usec7. in thoso li.rticles and in tho Annexes. 

Hr. BREUER (:F'eclcral Republic of G0rr,1ruiy) asked for the text of the 

Annex to bo oxruninort regulo..tion by ro{;Ulation in orc',er to sinplify the work 

of the Conforcmco. 
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